
Children's Muslin and Crepe Night Gowns,
Saturday Special at 50c

*l The mujlin gowns with embroidery edge at neck and sleeves. The crepe gowns
with hemstitching in colora at neck and sleeves. Sizes 4 to 14, at 50c.

Palaia Royal.Bargain Basement.
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Women's $6.25 Union Taffeta »Silk Umbrellas,
Saturday Special $4.95

Superior wearing and best looking, tight rolling on 2i>-inch paragon frane*.
Bakalite ring handles or with silk loops. Extra silk cover given

Peonia R»Mi.Bare·.· ?aTranen«.

Everything in Complete Readiness for
CHILDREN'S DAYV

BRING THEM HERE AND OUTFIT THEM FROM HEAD TO FOOT WITH NEW FALL
AND WINTER APPAREL AT PALAIS ROYAL ALWAYS MODERATE PRICES

Girls' Sample Coat«, $22.50, $27.50, -$35 and $45
One-of-a-Kind Styles.Sizes 10 to 16 Years

Handsome models of silvertone, polo cloth, wool
velour and velvet. The collar and cuffs are trimmed
with real fur. New model'backs with or without belts.
Shown in the newest styles in one style or another. Sizes
10, i 2, 14 and 16 years. Every one priced unusually
low. v

Pretty Dresses for Little ToU at $3.50 to $10.00
Sizes 2 to 6 Years.Variety of Styles

Dainty white dresses of voile, dotted Swiss, net, In¬
dia linen and Victoria lawn; some are lace trimmed,
others are hand-embroidered and smocked in pink, blue,
yellow and green; some mixed with touches of black.
"Empire or waist style. Splendid values at $3.50 to
jio.oo each.
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Girls' Regulation Dresse«.In sizes for girls
ß to 14 years. One and two-piece modele, made
of all-wool serge with collar and cuffs trimmed
with braid; finished with large red d» 1 C ??
tie .

White Middy Blouse».A special lot of blouses
in sires for children, misses and women. Made of
durable white middy cloth with large collar ia
navy flannel; some with or without dJO QO
flannel cuffs.· ·.

Wool Serge Middy Skirts.A new assortment of
middy skirts well made of all-wool serge. Full
pleated models, some with pockets. Styles with
body in sitea 8 to 12, without body in «frC QO
sizes 10 to 16.·.·.

^-

Little Tots' Coat»».In sizes for children 2 to 4

years. Made of velvet or broadcloth, in high
waisted model with rows of shirring under pointed
tabs; smart collar and cuffs edged with white
»or brown fur. In rose, Copen, green £lß Oft
, and brown.±*.

Attractive Gingham Dresse».New fall models
in gingham dresse* in effective stripes, plaids,
checks and plain colors. Sanitary school frocks
easily laundered; have fancy pockets, belt and
collar. Sizes 6 to 14 years. Splen- *0 AO
did values at.

New Middy Skirts.Another lot similar to those
that sold so rapidly the other day. Made of half-
wool serge, with white body attached- *>»! QO
Sizes 6 to 12 years. Priced unasually low. * *9

Black Gym Bloomers.Ideal gannente in all
sizes for children, misses and women. Made extra
full, with adjustable waist and knee. Adopted
by most of the city's gymnasium *0 25
classes.

Children's New Coats.Handsome styles for
girls up to 16 years. Made of melton, kersey,
zibeline, plush, velour and heatherbloôm ; neatly
tailored styles with high button-up inlaid collar
of fur castor cloth or velvet. Attrae- «fri F ??
tive value at, each. v

Cameras, Kodaks
and Photographers'

Supplies
These are

wonderful

flays for hlk-
??. motor
trips and
chert walks.
Nature is
crowned in
all her elory.
the babbllnK
brooks. the
many colored
woo d 1 a ? d <t
and the sun¬
ny hillsides

all beckon the Individual with a
camera. Let jis supply you. We
have the famous Eutnu and
Anaco makea in box and folding
»t»le«. Prices range up to f-H.
Films and Photographer»'
Supplie« at Popular Prices

Palala Rnyal.Main Floor.

Women's
Handkerchiefs.
3 in »Box. 59c

Excellent quality Handker¬
chiefs with attractive Appensel
embroidery, in white and colors.
Just the thinp for holiday gifts.
Buy now at 59c box.
Women's Handkerchiefs, fine

quality, in two-tone effects, also
some with one-inch colored
border,
of

Box 6 for $2
Men's Initial Handkerchiefs of

good quality cotton, with large
or small initial; some with corded
borders; full size; ^4-inch Où*»

PaJnla Rnyal
hem.

Just Received, a New Shipment of

-Main Floor.

Beautiful All-Over Beaded Bags,
$12.50 to $75.00 Each

Exquisite patterns developed of beads. These bags are silk-
lined and fitted with purse and mirror. Mounted on steel or silver
frames; some all beaded; also a few ÍJ10 CIÌ tO ?7? ?Odraw-string styles. Special values.#léeW«?M f I «J eVU

Strap Pames, in a large assortment of leathers and styles. Fitted
top or back strap purses, in black and colors. Special a»| a *ie

Narrow Leather Belt«, in black and colors. Suitable to wear with
scarf·., dresses andf suite; some in two-tone effects. Priced OQr f« $.1

, Palala Royal.Main Floor.

Special Prices Saturday on Toilet Needs

Palala Royal.Third Floor.

Pinaud's Eau de Quinine Hair
Tonic. 62c and Si-00

Smirnoff's Russian Shampoo
Powder, regrularly 50c package of
ß envelopes 43c
Jardin de Paris Bay Rum with

sprinkler stopper. Regularly 50o
bottle, at 39c
Jardin de Parle Cocoanut Oll

Sha-mpoo. Regularly 46c bottle
for aaW

Ltisterine, regularly 25c. 45c. and
79c bottle, at IS*. 38c. and ß».·
Peroxide of Hydrogen, beet qual¬

ity Pint size, bottles that sell regu¬
larly at 25c. at 18«
Wood Violet Ammonia. larsr««

bottle. Regularly T8e
Jardin de Paris Cocoa Butter

Cream, an excellent skin tissue
builder. Regularly 50c. for S3«
Derma "Viva Liquid Beautifler in

white or flesh. Regularly 50c bot¬
tle, for 38c
Bourjols Germaine Imported

Face Powder. Reeularly 50c at 3»c
Riiraud'e Mavy Garden Rouge, In

medium and dark brunette. Reg¬
ularly 50c. at S»c

Paini» Royal.Main Floor.

Jardin de Paris Bouquet of
Fleurs Talcum Powder. Regularlv
25c box. at ITe
Babcock'e Butterfly Talcum

Powder. Regularly 25c. at 17e
DJer Kiss Talcum Powder,

box 2Sc
Rigaud's Mary Garden Talcum

powder. Regularly 60c. at 48e
Bourjols Tablette Indiene for

darkening eyelashes and eye¬
brows, in black and brown. Regu¬
larly 50c box. at 3»e
Velour Powder Puffs. Regular¬

ly 12c and 15c each, at 10c
Steel Tweezers in assorted sires.

Regularly ."..V each, at 23c
Emery Boards In professional

aire. Regularly 25c dozen, for IS*
???, an excellent deodorant.

Regularlv 25c. special. 18c
Colgate's Ail-Around Toilet SoapIn violet Turkish Bath Oxide

3 cakes 25c
Colgate's Cashmere BouquetToilet Soap. ß rakes for oSc
Ivory Cleaning Polish la m Im¬

portant an adjunct to th* boudoir
as the ivory itself. Regularly 60c
tube, S9c

Matteawan Velour Hats
Several Smart Styles for Women and Misses.

Girls and Junior Misées

At $7.50
*

Straight and Rolled Brim Sailors
Fashionable Mushrooms

Side RoD and Other Stuart Style·

Champagne
and

Russian Green

The assortment of colors includes
Black Brown Beaver
Taupe Navy Zenith Blue
Rose Cherry Jade

r j

Trimmed Hats of Panne and Lyons
Velvet, $5.50 and $8.75

. «w

The assortment comprises 3oo or more models from which
to choose. Shown in black and the most desirable cojors.
Charming models that ordinarli ? sell at $7.50 and $12.5o,/spe-
ciallv priced tomorrow at $5.50 and $8.75.

ralal« Royal.Sec-anal

v^-¦- ? ^-. .. e»a»a»j»«e»a»nnnenannn»n»n»jn»..-aaaoneea»? - . ? ¦ s ?

Interesting Values for Saturday in Our Bargain Basement
Qualities Regular at $1.00 and $1.25

Chamoisette Gloves, 69c
Women's fanhionabl» 2 button tïlovee with embroidered backe. Sec¬

onde of »1.25 grade and broken assortment of sizes In $1.00 quality, white,
black, brown and gray. Saturday at 68c pair. Dont forget the location.

Pnlnls Koyai.Hnacmcat Store.

Women'· Union Suits
Fleece lined \1 ecce
¡th hl gi¬ rier k

and '.un* eleevee (
or r>WTeh n»»<-k '
nd elbow alee-vee,
else« ".ß ?.:. : 3*.

*1.10
ankle length.

Women's Ribbed Knit
Cotton Union Salts

Boys' Union Suits
Derby ribbed

fleece lined. Like
fit her* with i
high neck. Ion« '

eleevee, ankle length,
to 34.

!$1.10
sizes 24

49cLow neck, no eleevee.
loose knee». laee trim-
mod broken aaeori-
rrvrit of el tea. tJtk·
values, spec lai for Saturday at 4Se.

Women's Ribbed Cotton
Vests, 2 for 59c

? anip« or bodice atyl«. white
or flesh, medium and larre sisee.
Vary epneial Saturday at 2 for SSV.

Reliable
Reliable time i

keepers I stand- '.
ard annkeel in I
mahogany caaes. »

««.ix »tylea to .«elect from.
mlly priced Saturday.

Desk Clocks

$2.98
Spe-

R»«»«e«»«»nt ».lere.

Women's Pure Thread Silk
Boot Stockings

With long silk boot. ) ? aa»knee lenerth: double f U (-??
heela and toea an-· gar- ( ¿7·_?\.ter heme. Brown and '
black, sizes 8«A to »M·.High grade
stockings.a Saturday apecial.

Women's Knit Pants,
2 Pairs for 69c

The comfortable knit panta
made with muslin banda and laceknees; size.« 3ß or 38. Very epecialSaturday at 2 »gir for SSe.

Women's Silk Umbrellas
Of navy blue\ ~» ·»- . .- I

silk
navy
sun and $6.98rain proof, ebon- \ised handles'

with silk cord yrist ¡oops
cial fur^Saturday.

hpe-

Plaid Blankets, pair, $5.98
Hign-Grade "Seconds".at Dollars Less

The large and warm blankets, beautiful plaida in pinks, blues,tan and grays, a manufacturer'» cenaranca ... .nd«".each with
little defect, difficult to find, and in no way hurtful.

Bath Towels
at 49c

These extra heavy.
*-ply bleached Turk-
leh Towele have long
eince been on order.
Juet received .to be
youra at less than
rurrent orice for equal
quality. See theae
towel*.

Bedspreads
at $3.19

They look like Mar¬
seille· and feel «a
heavy aa the more
expenalve qullta. Siae
7»xM inchea. Get them
while you can.at
$3.1»».ther cannot be
duplicated at the
price.

Robe Blankets
at $4.50

Fleecy, warm, com-
fortinar. and in artistic
patterns and beautiful
colorínas. Kxtra alzej
.72x90 Inchee. Splen¬
did for bath robes.
And onlv SI.50.

Barájala Baaemeat.

950 Enameled and Aluminum

Double Turkey Roasters
In a Great Saturday Sale

Genuine Savory Roasters
Enameled f?·«70
White F? A QEnameled f«¿? ¿?O

Saturday Is to Be Coat Day In Our Downstairs Thrift Store

A Sale of 655 New Autuinn-Winter Coats
A truly remarkable collection.of Coats with all the fashion features cf he most expensive, well tail¬ored of reliable materials Coats that may be relied upon for style, finish and ht, while costing many dol¬lars less than their appearance suggests.

Wool Velour Coats (tt^O vl G7 V0 foSXTf W f\ New Silvertone Coat»
Melton Cloth Coats \ //I / ^ «nrl S*¿ / / ^11 Sturdy Cheviot Coats
Seal Plush Coat, ' f.4?· f O dílíl fDéÙ f .ÜVJ Crystal Cord Coats

0*é> Thirty (30) Different Styles at $24.75.Perfect fitting Coats for small, regular and large women and
misses. General Utility ("oats.good for two or three soasons-^-
and dressy models with every new feature of the 1919-1920 winter
season. All around and semi-belted, large convertible collars, sideslash and new novelty pockets. High waisted models with box
pleated backa.to be much worn. Full and half lined. Best pos¬sible variety and wonderful values at $24.75.

A Score and More of Attractive Styles at $27.50
The Seal Plush, Silvertone and Broadcloth Coats must be seen

to properly appreciate the superiority of the tailoring. And see
and -feel the fur colors.only a limited number of these. The
loose models with belted fronts are chic. And note the empireback-and the all-around belted coats with shawl collars. All at$27.50.

Come tomorrow.so complete and so desirable a selection is rare to find at one time in one store. And think of only $27.50 for suchcoats.in navy, taupe, brown, Burgundy, reindeer and black.
. On Sale For the First Time Tomorrow-Palais Royal Basement Store.

SiThe New Section in tike

Juvenile Winter Coats
$5.98, $9.75, $14.98

Featuring for Girls to 19 Y

$5.00 Aluminum Roasters
Oval Shape, Nearly 15 Inches Long,Made of Pure Aluminum. $3.69

Take Advantage of This Sale and Buy Now for
Thanksgiving

?? l-mlals H«fat

Beautiful New Silk Blouses

$3.98
-Fonrth Floor.

. New Styles, in Sizes 36 to 46 Inclusive
Maay of them were made te sell at $5.00.a,

typical Palais Royal Bargain Basement offering.[
Hurry for richly silk embroidered Georgette Crepe'
Blouses. These will be quickly eold, as will the
heavy silk crepe de chine and novelty stripe Satin Blouses. Plain
tailored, some, with two-in-one collars. Saturday at $3.98.

l'alala Horal.Bnaeraent Stora»

Women's New Blanket
Bath Robes

.Just Received.500 Robes.?lade to Our Order
It waa an opportunity that romea rarelv.aen theee'robea and learn It |e now vour chance. Warm heavyrobea of blankets In a wide ranare of prettv color

combinations and fie-ured de.slcne. Made with round \or pointed collars, trimmed with satin or cord boundedxeai rtnlehed with pocket and heavy cord »lrdle. Cut extra full,well made, In elees 36 to 44, Special at 14.»8,
Palala Hejal.narnala Haaeraeat.

;!$4.98

Cute models for tots of 2 to 6 years. Special sise* "for girla.
13, 15, 17, 19 and 14, 16, 18. Three group* at pn« surprises Sat¬
urday.

Group 1.Tots' Coats at $5 98
Of mercerized, pluah. cordnroy and warm winter

contins«. Cute and comfortlnaj models. Dooble
breasted with lanre collars, novelty oocketa ani all-
round belt. FtiM lined. Many are trimmed with
fur fabric Color· are· lavy. brown, burarundy and
gre» n. Si-tea 2 to 6. at So.»«.

Group 2.^Sizes 6 to 14, at $9.75
Smart Jaunty coats with trlmmtnara of seal pluah

or fur fabric Well tailored and fall lined. Choice
of a wide ranee of .pretty styles In fancy pluah,
velours, cheviots and warm winter coatinra. All
alxea at S9.75.

Group 3.Special Sizes at $14.98
Iflasea and Júniora.IS. 16, 17. It and 14. 1« and

18. A else for every ohase of arirl. Well tailored
coata with convertible empire back and normal waiat
lines. Semi-belted styles. Manv are trimmed with
seal plush or fur fabric Colors are navy, brown
and dark arreen. All sisea at $14.88.
Satnrnay.In the l'ala!« Roynl ?µtßp?? »tore.

Don't Forget.In tbe Bêtement Store

Children's New Hats $2.75
Mothers can pay $10.00 to $20.00 for their children'ß hats and

find none more becoming. See these darling pokes, mushrooms,
sailors and cute hood effects, ia red, brown, navy, copen, and
black. Made on buckram frames, of velvets, prash, tome ribbon
trimmed. Style for tots and girls to 12 years. See these rants.
and let their price.$2.75.prove a delightful surprise. And don t
forget.a few trimmed hats at $1.00.

l'rttlroata, SO*.of WesH-si ?Untaro"am. Sia·.Of
warm and comforting* flannelette,
made with double yokes, braid
trimmings. Sue* i« and '"

«Ilk Pettieoafv S2Jx».Of Concord
Silk, ia navy, ittmh blue, brown.a*old. roae. etc. Note the flounces.

Children's
g-ood muslin, made with waist and
akirt; aizca to ß yeara.

Tota' UatBi-a.be*, Sl.T».Made of
Indian Blankets, pretty colorinf-s
Mostly sisea 2 to 4. and a few S.

».aturda. .la tke Bar«aia

A Belated Shipment.Just Received

Trunks at $14.50 and $15.75
Jusi 75 of these Trunlrs.priced for quick sale. 50 at $M.50.

in sizes 34 and 36-inch, 25 at $16.75, sise 34 only. All are covered
with vulcanised fibre, protected with brassed steel cornera and
dowels. The better trunks.at $15.75.have compartment, tray
and separate shirt tray, lined with fine quality cretonne.
Wardrobe T r ? ? k ß.

reg-ular at 835.In thle
eale at S2S.S9,

Cewktdr Baa·.Black
and tan. Values to 110.50
at » -.··">

Knrn«ol Boar« Water¬
proofed black bara with
all-around etrapa. S6.00
valuea, at Ssas.

ß ? I t Caere.24-lnch.
fiber caaea at SS-SMi and
mattina caaea at only
SASSI.
Palala Boyal.

Durarli Store,


